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ANOTHER SURE THING

A man iu Washington Ims cabled
lo a tnan iu Sail Frnnciaun who has
wired to a man in Victoria B O
who has written to P O Joms in
Honolulu that tho Hawaiian Islands
will be auuoied forthwith as a war
measure Wo have heard about
that kind of cablegram during the
past five years and they are getting
rather stale

By the same mail a cablo message
was received by a gentlemau in Ho
uolulu who has at nil times been
better posted on natters pertaining
to Hawaii than have tho moat pro
ininout P Gs His informant states
that the cause of annexation is hope-
less

¬

that tho determined attitudo
of Speaker Hoed will win the day
and that Hawaii for many days to
come will remain independent

The people who believe that Mr
McKinley could annex Hawaii as a
war measure while Congress is in
session show a vory sad degree of
ignorance iu political alTairs But
if the dospatoh to Mr Jones can
raiso their sinking spirits they are
vory welcome to tho comfort they
dunvo from onco more having a
sure thing

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To morrow being our national
holiday wo will take a rest and go
to tho races for a ohange

Tho inmates of the Leper Settle ¬

ment have been hard up for poi for
many months The uso of flour
instead of taro does not agree with
the unfortunate people and loud
complaints were heard Mr Feary
a lepor who is superiutondont of
the Settlement feared a riot and to
satisfy the domands of tho people
ho left in a whaleboat for Pelekunu
and Wailau valleys whoro he secured
about 750 bundlos of pai ai for which
he paid cnah advancing tho money
from his own pocket and paying at
tho rate of CO cents for a bundle
Feary was wrong of courso in violat-
ing

¬

tho laws by leaving tho Settle ¬

ment without a permit Tho super-
intendent

¬

of all men should observe
the laws relating to segregation He
claims that it was an emergency
and that it was necessary to take
tho rash step This may bo true
What wo would liko to know is why
the Board of Hoalth knowing the
conditions at tho Settlement did
not purchaso tho pai ai from tho
valleys mentioned when it must
have boon known that it was there
Tho contractors did try to secure
the pai ai but when their steamer
called the food was not ready
There eoems to be something very
slack in regard to tho furnishing of
pai ai to tho lopors and tho public
is entitled to an explanation before
another violatiou of tho segregation
laws oocur

Tho Supromo Court has decided
in favor of tho Kohului Railway
Compauy And against tho Hawaiian
Commercial Compauy

E B McOlanahau a gradtialo of
tho Chloago Law University has
been admitted to praotico in tho law
courts of the Republic

Arrival of tho Aornngi

Tho It M S Aorangi arrived early
this morning and will sail at 4

oclock this aftornoon
Tho nffablo purser courteously

furnishes the following momorandn
of the vojogo

The R M S Aorangi Campbell
Hepwortb Lieut It N R Com-
mander

¬

loft Vaucouvor at 515 p m
ou thb 2nd itist and Victoria JJ C
at daylight tho following morning
Tlio Hteaiuer coutinuos to do excel ¬

lent woilt On her Not th Eastward
voyagt sho made better time than
had been made hithorto by auy of
the steamers of the Ijuuaud thus sho
holds tho record both to and from
Vaucouvor nnd Sydney

Amongst tho passeugors are Mr
and Mrs Curtis Profossor and Mrs
Dante and others belonging to n
compauy about to pay a visit to Now
Zealand Australia and olpowhoro
nnd Honolulu on tho routo to givo
exhibitions of legerdemain otc
Professor Donto favorod tho pas
sengora with a performance during
the voyage between Victoria and
this port and it was agreed ly all
that the talent displayed by him
was marvollous and not surpassed
by Maskelyne and Cooke Hermann
or other well knowu conjurors Ex¬

ceptionally fine woather has been
experienced throughout

Aftor coaling and lauding cargo
tho stonmor will proceed to tho
Australasiau Colouios via Suva

The passongers for this port are
Professor and Mrs Dante and
daughter Mr and Mrs Curtis Mr
and Mrs May hew and two children
Mr Wnedell Miss Tumor Mr
Paroive Mr Bush Mr and Mrs
Forsyth Mr and Mrs Cole Mrs
Purdy Mr and Mrs Mockford and
two children Mr Allan Mr Hutton
Mr G Usborne Mr Barker Mr
Eliasou Mr Jaeger Mr Mullor Mr
Smith and Mr Cassey

Geographical Accuracy

The communication in another
column relative to the route which
tho Spanish fleet is expected to
take to roach Manila is intonded
simply ar a guy on tho Star that
Honolulu example of yellow jour-
nalism

¬

Wo have no doubt that if
a report wore circulated lo the
effect that Spain would send a fleet
to San Francisco via the moon tho
Star would publish it upon the
principle enunciated by that jour-
nal

¬

some time ago that auy rumor
was legitimate news and if pooplo
believed it that was their misfor-
tune

¬

It may bo however that tho
Star has just as little idea of inter-
national

¬

rolations and law now as
it did when it assorted that the
President of tho United States
could annex Hawaii as a war
measure without an act of Con ¬

gress
Thoro are others however Tho

gentleman who furnishod the
communication above referred to
said that he recently saw in a Ger-
man

¬

paper the statemont that in
case of victory tho United States
would forco Spain to codo td hor
The Philippines Hawaii and tho

Sandwich Islands Another jour-
nal

¬

well advanced in tho geography
class announced that Tho Russian
Government will send 10000 troops
from St Petersburg to Vladivostack
via Brazil and tho Capo of Good
Hope All those things go to
show that perhaps the Star is not
the most unreliable paper in tho
world though wo havo often been
tempted to believe it is Hilo 2W
bune

Femoral of tho Lato Mrs Kabookano
A very large uumbor of people

attended tho funeral of Mrs J K
Kabookano which took placo yester ¬

day aftornoon from tho family roBi
donoo on School street just bolow
tho bridgo Tho sorvico at tho
Church was vory impressive and was
conduotod by tho Ror J Waiamau
assisted by tho Revs E S Timotoo
and S Kapu and tho same impres
siveuoss was also noticed at tho
gravo whon sho was laid to hor rest
A profusion of beautiful floraloffor
iugs had been sent to the bier and
to tho gravo and a vory largo pro ¬

cession of rlomls paid thoir last
respect and homage to the estimable

lady who will be sorely missod Tho
following gontlomeu acted as pall-
bearers

¬

S K Ka no J W Bipi
kauo J M Koa W O Achi S

MKauakanui L D Koliipio J M
Ulunahele and D A Kabookano

TO DANISH BUUJEOTB

IN CONSEQUENCE OK THE OUT
brenk of war botweon Stain nnd the

Unitkd States of Amkmca tho Govern-
ment

¬

of Dsnmamc nn the 2itli of April last
declared Its neutrality nnd unacted a pro-
visional

¬

law prohibiting Danish subjects
from nldln belligerent powers or Riving
foreign powers legitimate reason to com-
plain

¬

of tho Stato of Denmark a as neutral
powor in nceordnnco with the declaration
made nt Paris on tho llith of April 1850

P W JIAOFAltLANB
Acting Consul far Denmark

Itoynl Danish Consulate Honolulu II I
Juno 8 1898 01G 3t

SALE OF WORK AND FAIR

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Sewing - Society
OF

ST ANDBEWS CATHEDRAL

SATURDAY JUNE 18 1898
in tho Sunday School Kooni

Flower Fanoy Toy Sewing Candy
Lonionndo Ico Cream Coflco Tables and
Grab Uox

Tho EMERALD GLEE 0LU1J In tho
evening

Doors opeu 2 to 030 and 7 to 030
01S 3t

Mortgagoos Notico of Foreclosure

ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO
visions of a certain Mortgnpo made by

D II Aukni nnd Holnu bis wlfo to Iotnr
Josoph dated August 0 1897 recorded in
Libor 170 pages lilt and 212 notleo Is
hereby given that tho Mortpageo intonds
to forcclosothesamoforcondmons broken
towJt Non payment of principal and
interest

NOTICE Is likewise givon that aftor tho
expiration of thrco weeks from tho dato of
this notleo tho property convoyed by satd
Mortgogo will bo advertised for sale nt
public auction nt tbo auction rooms of
Jas F Morgan in Honolulu

On Wednesday June 22nd A D 1808

AT 12 NOON or SAID bay
Further unrticnlars can bo bnd of

u isorroa Attorney nt Jnw
Dated Honolulu May 28 189S

TETER JOSEtfll
Mortgagee

Tho promises covered by said mortgage
consists of That cortaln piece or pnrcol
of land sltuato at Iulehuikt Kula Maul
being Homestead Lot No r described in
Royal lntont No SUM containing nn nrca
Of 118MOO acres 00i itoaw

Timely

Honolulu May SO ISPS

When You Rushed Us

in the baltlo of the stoves and

ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock ro we had
to take tt second breath and re
plenish our supplies We are
now ready for you again with
all that you require We
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOYB which
has won its way into the affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvements notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL BADGES es¬

pecially No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then wo have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that bus
proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and tho imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleased
to show thorn to you

Tfpt Hawaiian Hardware Co

2G8 Pout Street

aiOLT 100
KIT

A But of 12 tiKoful articles for

ONE DOLL A U

Iloro it tho Hat

DirPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

v

- ft

Inspect tlioso articles in our Ewa
window

W W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

For tlxe olidetys I

The will be at

HALF PRICE

FOR

rates

cwowwmmoc

KITCHEN

M

entire stock offered

ONE WEEK ONLY

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Xj B 2BX3ZR Importer Queen St
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